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EDITORIAL

TIHE FLY.

Wheni we began to call attention to the fly as an agent in the spread
of diseasc, we biad flot miany listeners. To-day the condition is quite
change(]. Not only is the miedical profession aware of the danger of the

fl ut the public have a lively fear of the fly crawling on a piece of pie, or
falling into a botule of niiik. This fear is welI founided. la another page
wve given an important pronouincenient uipon this subject f romi the Britishs
Meldlicol Journal.

Dr. C. G. Hlewitt, of Ottawa, gave a very instructive address on the
,,fly" at the Hecalth Exhibit during the Industrial Fair. Am-ong other
thîngs Dr. 1Hewitt sid :

"13y the aid of the hairy nature of the Rly's legs and abdomen which
cold flot fail to collect fïlthi and bacteria wheIirever they wvere met with,

phtsof culture plte howv large colones of typhoid, tubercutar and
other bacteria,

-Far more gerfin rtd oginginside of a fly than witbout, and,
ajccordinjglyv these rnay be taken in by the Rly or the egg miay have become
innioculated by the uisually filthy substance in which it was deposited. After
a few hours the miaggot inlerges, already infected nor does it recover wben,
pasîg through the pulpa stage. And so you have your fly born innocu-
lated. Thlroughouiott the varjous transitionis fromn the laying of the eggs
tili the full-fledged Rlies, are ready to propagate no moire than nine or ten
days transpire in bot weatber. Now a fly deposits fromn x-o to i15o eggs
at a time, and repeats tbis performance six or eigbt timies during the sea-
,son,

"ýA fly captured in a living roomn was allowved to, stroil over a culture
plate. Tbirty colonies of -six different species of germns developed.
Another captuired in a dining-roomn walking over a culture plate gave rise
to 46 colonies of seven varieties, and yet another found on the Rlies' ely-
siumn, the pultrifying garbage beap, deposited ini the plate the nucleus of
11i6 colonies of ten varieties. Over 6,ooo.ooo germs bave been found on
one fly."

The foregoing is proof enouigh to satisfy any one of the great danger
that lurk around tbe common fly.


